Abstract. The increasing popularity of social media has led many organizations to find new ways of customer engagement. This paper presents an initial pilot study to explore the affordance of social media in engagement processes. By applying the affordance theory and Porter's process for engagement model, we used a case study approach to examine the case company's Facebook and Twitter content to identify the engagement possibilities of social media. Our preliminary results show that social media opens a new channel for organisations to engage with their customers. We present a preliminary theoretical model to understand the how the functional affordances of social media are socialised in engagement processes, which ultimately gives rise to socialised affordances.
Introduction
The utilization of social media has generated a considerable body of research in the last decades. For example, social media and engagement [1, 2] , social media and electronic word of mouth [3] , social media and branding [4] . Social media represents a significant innovation for customer engagement, it allows information changes among customers and influences potential customer decisions [5] . Social media has changed the way companies communicate with customers, hence, allowing companies to organize a variety of customer engagement strategies [6] . Social media is important for customer engagement, yet our understanding remains limited. Although there exists a wide range of research in social media and customer engagement [7] [8] [9] , none of this research explores how the features of social media afford engagement processes. Therefore, there is need for researchers to investigate how social media can afford the customer engagement. This study aims address the gap by using "Affordances" theory [10] . To explore the possibilities of social media in the engagement process, we drew up the following question: How do affordances of social media tools facilitate the customer engagement process?
Social Media and Customer Engagement
Many scholars have examined brands and customer relationships on social media [11] [12] [13] [14] . Gensler, Völckner [4] say that social media enable dynamic and real-time interaction between company and customer, while this new change also lets brand managers lose control of their brand. Hence, social media is a double-edged sword, it is important for brand managers to understand customer needs and cope with customer issues in this new environment. It is necessary for firms to know how they are using social media applications, specifically, for what content they should post to serve their business objectives [15] . Naaman, Boase [16] examine the characteristics of social activity and pattern of communications on Twitter, called "social awareness streams". Based on their work, Lovejoy and Saxton [17] proposed an "Information-Community-Action" microblog message classification in organizational level. Harder, Howard [18] used this classification to build their analysis of "One Book Nova Scotia" activity. They split the tweets into three separate categories: Information, which represents information functions, like offer news, highlights; Conversation, which provides direct interaction with the community, for example, @participants or direct conversations; Actionorientation, which engages followers to participate in something, such as events.
Theoretical Framework
Affordances represent the concept of "action possibilities" as perceived by the environment [10] . The existence of affordances is when opportunity for action is available and affordances are properties of the relationship between an object and a social entity [19] . Therefore, when applying affordance to technology, the interaction of animal & environment would be replaced by human & artefact [20] . Affordance theory has been applied by some scholars to understand the relationship between technological artefacts and organizations, and how technology creates possible interactions that affect organizations [21] [22] [23] . Leonardi [22] argues that technology affordances are usually the same or similar across different organizational environments because the material characteristics or features of the technology limit people's use of it. Majchrzak and Lynne Markus [24] interpret technology affordances use in information systems as "an action potential, that is, to what an individual or organization with a particular purpose can do with a technology or information system" (p.832). Treem and Leonardi [23] explore social media use in organizations, they identified the affordances of Visibility, Editability, Persistence, and Association. The affordance of persistence allows for growing content, sustaining knowledge and communication over time. The editability of social media affords more purposeful communication, this means the asynchronous text-based conversation gives users the time to improve information quality, targeting content and regulating personal expressions. The affordance of association allows individuals to connect with others or content, it supports social connections and enables relevant or emergent connection.
Methodology

Case Study -The Dairy
Our case study is a dairy farm (hereafter referred to as The Dairy) in the south west region of the United Kingdom, which produces milk, cream, butter and yoghurt. The Dairy aims to build brand awareness and engage more with its customers. The Dairy has three core customer groups: national retailers (49%), local independent businesses (30%) and local dairy ingredients to food manufacturers (21%).
Data Collection
Data was collected through Facebook and Twitter. For triangulation purposes of social media data [25] , we also used additional data collected from the case company's website. We used Netlytic to collect primary data from public tweets by using the search criteria of relevant hashtags (not named here due to anonymity), and The Dairy's Twitter handle posts between 26 June 2017 and 26 July 2017. We also downloaded posts from The Dairy's Facebook page. Posts were collected using R by using the same search criteria we used for Twitter. We gathered 1712 posts consisting of 4 events, 62 videos, 111 text status updates, 334 links, and 1215 photos.
Data Analysis
We used text analysis to investigate how The Dairy promotes participation through social media activities. Text analysis results are analysed through coding form in Excel. We also analysed data from the company's website. This helped us to understand The Dairy's brand-expression and how they successfully transform customers from their website to social media platforms.
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Preliminary Findings and Discussion
Understanding Customer Needs and Motivations
It is important for firms to know what their customers expect from them [26] . Porter, Donthu [27] argue that satisfying social and psychological needs motivate customers to participate in various social media platforms. Therefore, the engagement processes model is rooted in the notion that customer engagement is based on the value created when companies or brands help them meet their needs [28] . Social media provide a good way for firms to understand their customers through the Internet. Two socialising affordances in understanding customer needs were derived from the data: embedded social media analysis features and two-way communication.
Embedded social media analysis features. The Dairy applied the embedded features from their social media platforms to help them monitor customers; this validates Treem and Leonardi [23] arguments that social media afford companies visibility to visualize the customer preference and behaviours. The Dairy uses Twitter analytics to help them understand their follower's interests and what types of posts they expect to see. In the past, usually firms analysed customer preferences by sending questionnaires or collect from face-to-face interviews, all of which are inconvenient and time-consuming [29] . These embedded analysis tools make it more convenient for firms to understand customer motivations and preferences.
Two-way communication. The Dairy posts many messages, while at the same time they also receive a lot comments and feedback from customers. It illustrates the functional affordances of persistence and editability [23] . This finding also verifies the change of social media marketing [30, 31] . Indeed, social media affords multi-way communication for firms, which not only enable them talk to customers but also allow customers talk to companies and customers communicate with each other. Firstly, companies can initially ask their audience about their preferences or post questions on social media platforms, which is the traditional way of communication. The Dairy uses Facebook and Twitter to collect large numbers of customer opinions. We found that the company posts a lot messages for gathering opinions about their products and brands.
We've always believed that in life you get out what you put in -and this ethos is no different in our dairy. If you can tell us what you think makes our milk taste so uniquely different and delicious, then you could win a lovely prize! Get guessing... (Facebook, 2013-05-11)
Secondly, customers also can express their experience and opinions freely and users have more control over the content [32] . The Dairy withdrew several products in August 2014 because there has been an unfortunate error at one of their farms. This incident received lots of negative comments from customers. Some customers expressed their worries or complained about The Dairy. The negative comments damaged The Dairy's image in the public (see below).
Please let us know what the common substance is -it's bad enough that our household has already drank 4 pints and are already a way into a second 4 pint (both dated 25th Aug). I'm not looking to throw a fit or blame coincidental symptoms of a bug but my toddlers have drunk the milk straight -the environment agency's word is useless without us knowing if we've been drinking bleach, chlorine and more (Facebook, 2014-08-18).
This example demonstrates that social media platforms provide two-way communication for customers and organisations, it not only enables marketing managers to communicate with customers and seek responses in social media network's comments sections, but also allows for customers to communicate freely about the products in public.
Promote Participation
Social media enable firms to engage audiences and generate useful business insights [33] . The Dairy created different types of content and launched different activities on social media. There are three socialising affordances in engagement processes derived from our data: brand-expression, encouraging content creation, and creating enjoyable experiences.
Brand Expression. Social media can be a powerful tool to spread brand-expression and enhance brand awareness [34] . The Dairy's brand-expression is "delicious things" which was developed based on customers' comments. It illustrates the social media affordances of visibility and editability [23] . The Dairy explains that "Delicious things says everything we want to say about the natural goodness, the care, the attention and the expertise you can taste every time you try one of our delicious products". We conclude that customers hold positive views about the products and the brand. People talked a lot about the clotted cream and butter. There are also plenty of descriptive words like "good", "yummy", "fantastic" and "amazing". The Dairy strategically uses customer-generated content to build their brand-expression and show what customers say about their products to the public.
Encourage content creation.
As highlighted by Treem and Leonardi [23] , social media afford editability which enables more purposeful content creation, the association allows individuals to connect with others through social media functions (e.g., likes/shares), and the affordance of persistency enables the company to grow content. The Dairy encourages content creation through two aspects: firstly, by posting different types of content to involve participants; secondly, encouraging their fans to like or share the content they produce.
Create enjoyable experience. Research shows that people would have favourable attitudes towards a firm, which provides them with enjoyable experiences [27] . The Dairy uses social media to provide a variety of enjoyable experiences to engage its existing customers and potential customers, like competitions and recipes. This finding validates Treem and Leonardi [23] 's statement that social media affords individual editability to craft and compose messages, which can aid to target content and improving content quality. The company launched lots of competitions to increase this involvement. 
Competition time! Following on from last years 'How many balloons in a
Motivate Cooperation
Social media affords users the visibility to identify the network connections and the ability of association to support and build social connections [23] . Therefore, identifying influencers and cooperating with them can greatly contribute to higher customer engagement. Harder, Howard [18] suggest managers should engage different types of participants to facilitate the engagement processes. Gruzd and Haythornthwaite [35] add that it is necessary to involve community members into social media activities. Hence, two socialising affordances of social media in motivating cooperation were derived from datasets: finding influencers and constructing networks.
Find influencers. It is necessary for organizations to find the influential actors quickly in the network [36] . Li, Lin [8] suggest companies should build interactions and cooperation with influencers. The Dairy builds interactions with some potential influencers to spread brand awareness.
Construct networks.
We found that The Dairy has direct connections with wide range of users. We grouped the participants into 3 groups. The first group is dairy related organizations: a local market, a herb farm, a bakery, and a baker. The second group we named other organizations (organizations that do not directly relate to dairy), which contains travel agencies, financial companies, and hotels. The third group are individual users who generally are fans of The Dairy.
Affordance of Social Media in the Engagement Processes
Our preliminary theoretical model (figure 2) was developed based on the discussion above. The first column is based on Treem and Leonardi [23] , and the second on Porter, Donthu [27] . The functional affordances of social media are "socialized" through engagement processes. Social media affords visibility, editability and persistence, which makes it possible for The Dairy to understand customer needs and motivations and promote more participation. The functional affordances of social media should be socialized by human actions. By this, we mean, The Dairy managers need to use Twitter or Facebook and related technologies to carry out a series of activities such as "mentions" find influencers, and establish Facebook groups to support engagement processes. 
Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented the findings of our pilot study to explore the affordances of social media in engagement processes of an organisation and how those socialising affordances help organisations to increase engagement. We introduced social media and engagement related literature and adopted an affordances theoretical lens to guide the research. This study contributes to the understanding of social media and social media use in engagement processes [37, 38] . By basing our theoretical development on empirical data from this pilot study, we provide a more rigorous model for the next stages of our research. We attempted to answer how socialising affordances helps organisations increase engagement. The next stage of the research is for further investigation to validate our research model. Bryman and Bell [39] suggest in-depth interviews can help generate deep insights into the complex business environment. Therefore, our future stages involve in-depth interviews to validate our theoretical model.
